Orthoses that are used to stabilize, protect, and support 
O ccupational therapists frequently construct or fit temporary devices that support the wrist in a functional position during activities of work, self-care, anel leisure. Such static functional orthoses are intended to protect the wrist while permitting the fullest use of the splinted extremity (Fess & Phillips, 1987; Pedretti, 1985; Rossi, 1988; Trombly, 1989) . One of the most commonly prescribed functional orthoses is the wrist extensor orthosis. This orthOSis supports the wearer's wrist in extension while permitting metacarpophalangeal flexion and extension and thumb movements during functional tasks As with any orthosis conforming to the hand, the wrist extensor orthosis is also expected to main tain a moderate curve in the distal transverse arch.
The wrist extensor orthosis may be either custom-made by the therapist or purchased as a prefabricated device. There are more than 67 commercially available prefabricated wrist orthoses as well as several custom-made designs from which therapists can choose (Falkenburg, 1987) . Each offers advantages and disadvantages with regard to ease of fabrication and fit, cost, degree of immobilization, and comfort. Tenney and Lisak (1986) presented two wrist extensor designs. One was a volar orthosiS, which is roughly rectangular in shape, with a large hole accommodating the thenar eminence. This orthosis is commonly referred to as a thumbhole orthosis. The second orthosis was a dorsal style, with a radial projection that curves across the palm, supporting the distal transverse arch of the hand.
Trombly (1989) presented several styles of wrist extensor orthoses, including a commonly used volar design with a radial connector bar. The connector bar passes from the palm across the web space to the dorsal radial aspect of the hand, ending just proXimal to the second metacarpal head. This radial connector bar limits radial deviation and acts as a connector bar for the distal strap.
Little research has been done on the effect that orthotic style has on hand function. The way in which different orthoses affect hand use has become an increasingly important issue, because new diagnostic groups are being added to the population that has traditionally used such orthoses (e.g., those with rheumatoid arthritis or direct wrist trauma).
As with most human behaViors, much of the hanel's functional ability is context driven, that is, influenced by emotional, environmental, social, and other elements (Poirier, 1988) . Hand function assessments typically isolate function from context, measuring hand strength (grip and pinch) and manual dexterity (e.g, finger dexterity, ability to grasp and release, use of tools, interaction of right and left hands in functional tasks) as a means of approximating function within daily living tasks (Poirier, 1988) .
Although most studies of functional orthoses have considered clients' reports of comfort or preference, some have focused on measures of function, such as pinch, grip, and manual dexterity, I3iddulph (1981) , for example, measured the influence that the Futuro wrist brace had on the hand strength (grip and pinch) of 22 patiems encompassing four diagnostic categories (osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, tenosynovitis, and wrist gout), He reported significant improvement in both pinch and grip strength for all diagnostic groups during the 10-day wearing period, An especially dramatic improvement was seen in the grip strength of the clients with rheumatoid arthritis, Complaints of pain were also markedly reduced, Carlson and Trombly (1983) indirectly studied the influence that one brand of prefabricated orthosis had on manual dexterity in their study of the patterns of wrist motions used during the ]ebsen Hand Function Test (Jebsen, Taylor, Trieschmann, Trotter, & Howard, 1969) They hoped to determine the degree to which immobilization at 15° to 30° of wrist exten· sion interfered with hand function by comparing the manual dexterity afforded with a commercial wrist extensor orthosis to that afforded with a free hand, Wrist movement was monitored by an electrogoniometer while each of the 18 subjects performed the ]ebsen test with the wrist immobilized and with a free hand.
A significantly longer time was required for each subtest in the immobilized condition than in the free hand condition. The mean difference between the time needed by the immobilized hand and that needed by the free hand ranged from 038 sec to 1.66 sec across the seven ]ebsen subtests, Although the authors questioned the practical deficit that such a small increase in time would have on a person's lifestyle, they noted that when applied to longer tasks over the course of a day, the effect on general perfor mance could be substantial. They concluded that "a patient who requires speed in the job or fatigues easily would be especially handicapped by this time increase" (Carlson & Trombly, 1983, p. 172) Similarly, Kraft and Detels (1972) used a commercially available orthosis to immobilize their subjects' wrists while studying the relationship between wrist position and grip strength. Hildebrand (1988) studied the manual dexterity of 5 female subjects while using a free hand and while wearing each of three styles of custom-made wrist extensor orthoses (dorsal with transverse arch support, volar with radial connector bar, and volar thumbhole), Among these three orthoses, she found that the dorsal wrist extensor orthosis proVided the fastest hand use in five ]ebsen subtests-card turning, moving small objects, stacking checkers, moving empty cans, and mOVing 1·1b cans-and suggested that the orthosis'S larger area of exposed palmar skin could account for subjects' improved dexterity The volar thumbhole orthosis afforded subjects the slow· est mean time in the same number of subtests, The small numbers of subjects and assessment trials in this stLIdy, however, permitted only tenuous conclusions.
In the present study, I investigated the influence that orthotic styles have on function to determine whether several commonly used styles of wrist extensor orthoses, designed for the same basic purposes, allow equal manual dexterity and grip strength.
Method

Subjects
Twenty right-hand·dominant women ranging from 18 to 3.'3 years of age volunteered for and completed the study. The subjects reported themselves to be in good health and to have normal or corrected-to-normal vision They reported no known injury or disease af· fecting the upper extremity. Each subject was paid for her participation in the study.
11lstruments
Manual dexterity. The ]ebsen Hand Function Test was selected to measure manual dexterity This assessment tests a wide range of unilateral hand functions and involves both the direct manipulation of objects and the use of a tool to manipulate objects The seven subtests of the ]ebsen test are (a) writing a sentence; (b) turning 3 in. by 5 in. note cards; (c) grasping, moving, and releasing several small objects; (d) stJcking checkers; (e) using a spoon to place beans into a can; (f) moving empty cans; and (g) moving l-Ib cans. Each of the seven subtests is timed with specific criteria for task initiation and completion.
In ]ebsen et al.·s (1969) original publication, the test-retest correlations were reported as ranging from .67 to .99 across the seven subtests when the ]ebsen test was administered to Jclult patients with stable hand disorders, The difference between test and retest trials failed to achieve the p < .05 level of significance (Jebsen et al., 1969) Kraft and Detels (972), however, reported a significant practice effect in subjects weJring commercial orthoses who performed activities similar to those of the writing and simulated feeding tasks in the ]ebsen test.
Grip strength Grip strength was assessed with a hydraulic hand dynamometer Each subject was as sessed while sitting upright with feet Hat on the floor, humerus adductecl in neutral rotation, elbow flexed to 90°, and forearm in neutral pOSition, complying to the standard grip assessment position recommended by the American Society for Surgery of the Hand (1990) Functional wrist position was maintained indepen-dently during grip testing of the free hand. The second handle position was used, as recommended by the American Society of Hand Therapists (fess & Moran, 1981) . A mean of three measurements was taken, recorded in kilograms.
Because of the possible variation even between calibrated dynamometers (Flood-joy & Mathiowetz, 1987), a single factory-calibrated hydraulic dynamometer was used for all grip assessments.
Procedure
The study was divided into two stages: (a) fabrication of the orthoses and (b) assessment of dexterity and grip strength.
Fabrication. A plaster of paris mold was fabricated for each subject to control for the influence that wrist position, range of finger and thumb movement, orthosis width and length, and strapping style could have on dexterity and grip strength. The use of this mold guarante-ed that rules of fit and function would remain constant across the three custom-made orthoses.
To fabricate the molds, a 3-in. plaster of paris bandage was soaked and wrapped around the forearm and hand. The forearm was positioned at 60° to 90° pronation. The wrist was positioned at 15° to 30° extension, with neutral deviation. Position was verified by goniometric measurement and conformed to both the common position of function for the hand (Fess & Phillips, 1987; Pedretti, 1985; Trombly, 1989) and the wrist position providing the best grip force and dexterity (Kraft & Detels, 1972) . A second mold was necessary for 2 subjects whose wrist positions deviated from the functional position by more than 50.
The casts were removed, sealed, and reinforced with a plaster of paris bandage. Each cast was filled with plaster of paris and had a steel rod inserted during hardening to permit easier finishing. After hardening, the plaster bandage was stripped from the mold, and the molds were finished with rasps, files, and wire mesh.
Patterns for three custom-made orthoses (i.e., volar thumbhole, dorsal with distal transverse arch support, and volar with connector bar) were designed for each subject, and wrist measurements were taken for siZing the Futuro! prefabricated orthosis.
A sample orthosis was fabricated on each mold and checked for fit directly on the subject's hand. Alterations reqUired for proper fit were then marked and made on the mold. Guidelines were also marked shOWing distal and proximal points, palmar and thenar creases, midpoint of circumference, and place-ment of the three hook-loop touch fasteners used in the custom-made orthoses.
All custom-made orthoses were fabricated of Polyform (a polycaprolactone-based low-temperature thermoplastic), formed on the individual subject's mold, and trimmed to the guidelines. The Futuro orthosis was fit on the same mold, so that the metal insert was made to conform to the wrist position of the mold From this process, four orthoses were made for each subject-the volar thumbhole, the volar with radial connector bar, the dorsal with distal transverse arch support, and the Futuro (see Figure 1) . Each subject's orthoses were fabricated and fit on the subject's mold to ensure that the four orthoses supported the subject's wrist in the identical position and to remove wrist position as a variable in the study. In addition, the custom-made orthoses all conformed to the same landmarks, thus ensuring that exposure of thenar and palmar creases, length, width, and strap style were held constant across designs.
Assessment. The data gatherers were trained and tested until they reached 100% agreement on both administration procedure and measurement for the ]ebsen test and grip strength. Because the ]ebsen test reqUired complex placement of a variety of test materials, administration cards were developed and the test table was lightly marked in pencil. Time was recorded with a digital stopwatch to the nearest one hundredth of a second. When measuring grip strength, the data gatherers used a written criterion for those measurements falling between kilogram markings.
Each subject had three test sessions for the ]ebsen test and three sessions for grip strength measurement. To control for fatigue and joint stress, the Jeb- ]anualy 1991, Volume 45, Number 1 sen test sessions were separated from each other by a minimum of 4 days and from grip strength assessment sessions by at least 2 days.
Before and after each assessment, the Futuro orthosis was refitted on the subject's mold. This action was taken to guard against the possibility that an especially strong subject cou ld alter the wrist position during use. No such alteration was found.
In each session, the subjects were assessed while wearing the thumbhole, connector bar, dorsal, and Futuro orthoses and while using a free hand. The order of orthotic condition was indiVidually assigned for each subject using a modified Latin square to control for both test order and relative position within test order (Keppel, 1982) . The same Latin square order was used for the ]ebsen and grip strength assessments.
In each test session, subjects independently donned the orthoses and tightened the straps to comfort. The subjects were not permitted to alter the straps during testing. The same quiet, distraction·free room was used for the ]ebsen and grip strength assessments for all subjeCts.
Results
Manual Dexterity
A 3 X 7 X 5 (Sessions X ]ebsen Subtests X Orthotic Conditions) analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed with the Biomedical Data Processing Statistical Software Package, Program 2V (Dixon, 1983) Each of the three main effects (sessions, subtests, and orthotic conditions) was significant at the p <01 level, indicating that all three variables significantly influence the speed of manual dexterity (see Table 1 ).
Total dexterity showed significant improvement (p < .0 I) across the three sessions, with the seven individual subtests also shOWing Significantly different practice effects (p < .05). The practice effect was not significantly different across orthotic styles.
Because practice similarly influenced the dexterity afforded by the five orthotic conditions, the influence that practice had on dexterity was not of particular importance to the primary question in this study. The significant practice effect, however, does raise questions of the ]ebsen test's test-retest reliability in clinical practice. A post hoc analysis of total dexterity across the three sessions was performed with the Newman-Keuls Multiple Comparisons Test (the computer program was based on Winer, 1971) It showed improvement in total test times across the three sessions, with the third session being significantly faster than the second (p <01) and the second significantly faster than the first (p <0 1). Concerning the primary research question, the ANOVA demonstrated significant difference in the dexterity trends for the orthotic conditions (ie., free hand, Futuro, thumbhole, connector bar, and dorsal) across the seven ]ebsen subtests (p <01) (see Table  1 ). A post hoc Newman-Keuls test was therefore performed on this interaction effect.
The Newman-Keuls test compares each orthotic condition to every other orthotic condition. It is therefore possible to have a situation in which twO orthoses do not diller Significantly from each other, yet only one of these two orthoses differs Significantly from a third orthosis
Reviewing each subtest separately, the free hand mean time (8.73 sec) was significantly faster (p <01) than that of all of the orthoses in the writing task. The dorsal (952 sec), connector bar (961 sec), and thumbhole (9.62 sec) orthoses did not differ significantly in speed, whereas the Futuro orthosis was significantly slower (9.95 sec).
In the card turning subtest, the free hand mean time (338 sec) was significantly faster than the Futuro (p < .05) as well as significantly faster than that of all of the custom-made orthoses. The Futuro (363 sec) and connector bar (3.78 sec) orthoses were next fastest, not differing significantly from each other in the dexterity that they afforded The thumbhole (3.91 sec) and dorsal (4.00 sec) orthoses were significantly slower than both the Futuro (p < .05) and free hand (p < .01), but did not differ significantly from the connector bar orthosis.
Concerning the moving of small objects, the free hand mean time (534 sec) was significantly faster than that of all of the orthoses (p < .OT). Next fastest in that task were the Futuro (5.78 sec) and connecror bar (5.91 sec) orthoses, which did not differ significamly in their speeds. The dorsal (6.20 sec) and thumbhole (6.21 sec) orthoses did not differ significantly in their speeds. Both of these orthoses, however, were significantly slower than the Futuro (p < .01) and connector bar (p < .05) orthoses.
In the simulated feeding subtest, the free hand mean time (617 sec) was significantly faster than all orthoses (p < .01). The Futuro (6.66 sec) and dorsal (687 sec) orthoses' speeds were not significamly different. The dorsal, connector bar (7.00 sec), and thumbhole (7.01 sec) orthoses showed no significant difference in their speeds. The connector bar and thumbhole orthoses were, however, significantly slower than the Futuro (p < .05) and free hand (p < .01).
The Futuro (310 sec) and free hand (2.96 sec) mean speeds did not differ significantly for the task of stacking checkers. The connector bar (3.25 sec), dorsal 031 sec), and thumbhole (3.39 sec) orthoses were significantly slower than the free hand (p < .05, P < .05, and p < .01, respectively), but did not differ significantly from each other or from the Futuro orthosis.
In the large light objects subtest, dexterity did not differ significantly across the five conditions (free hand, 2.65 sec; Futuro, 2.81 sec; connector bar, 2.89 sec; dorsal, 292 sec; thumbhole, 2.92 sec). A similar lack of significant difference was found among the speeds for moving large heavy objects (free hand, 2.75 sec; Futuro, 2.83 sec; connector bar, 2.94 sec; thumbhole, 2.94 sec; dorsal, 2.95 sec)
Grip Strengtb
A 2 X 2 (Sessions X Orthotic Conditions) ANOVA showed a significant difference in grip strength across the five orthotic conditions (p < .01) and in grip strength across the three sessions (p < .05) (see Table   2 ). The interaction trend of Sessions X Orthotic Conditions was statistically significant at the p < .01 level.
The Newman-Keuls post hoc test comparing the mean grip strength across orthotic conditions showed the free hand (31 kg) to be significantly stronger than all of the orthotic styles (p < .01). The Futuro (26 kg), thumbhole (26 kg), and dorsal (24 kg) orthoses afforded the next strongest mean grip strengths and were not significantly different from one another. There was no significant difference in the grip strength afforded by the connecror bar (23 kg) and the dorsal orthoses. The connector bar's grip strength was, however, significantly weaker than that permitted by the other conditions (p < .01).
The ANOVA demonstrated a significant difference (p < .01) in the trends of the interaction effect (Sessions X Orthotic Conditions). In the NewmanKeuls post hoc analysis of the interaction effect, the free hand, Futuro, thumbhole, and dorsal conditions showed no significant difference in grip across the three assessment periods. The connector bar orthosis showed the only significant difference across the sessions, demonstrating significantly stronger grip strength (p < .01) in the second and third sessions than in the first session.
Discussion
Manual Dexterity
A free, unencumbered hand proVided the fastest manual dexterity for all ]ebsen subtests, although in the two subtests requiring gross grasp and release (large light and large heavy objects) there was no significant reduction in speed for any of the orthotic styles studied. Therapists should weigh the need to immobilize a client's hand during functional activities that require dexterous use of the hand, but should be less hesitant to suggest an orthosis when simple grasp and release of larger objects are the required movements for the vocational or functional task.
When the four styles of orthoses were compared, the Futuro orthosis prOVided the best or second-best manual dexterity in all but one of the seven dexterity subtests. In three of the subtests, the dexterity af· forded by the Futuro orthosis was not significantly different from that afforded by a free hand. The writ· ing subtest was the only task in which the Futuro orthosis provided significantly slower dexterity than all of the other conditions (i.e., free hand, thumbhole orthosis, connector bar orthosis, and dorsal orthosis).
The Futuro orthosis appears to permit greater range of motion at the wrist than do the custom·made rigid orthoses with which it was compared. The sub· jects may have converted to a proximal (shoulder-and elbow-driven) writing style in the rigid orthoses, but continued to attempt to use hand and wrist movements when wearing the elasticized Futuro orthosis. This behavior may have led the subjects to fight the Futuro orthosis, thereby slowing their speed in the subtest. In addition, because the )ebsen writing subtest assesses speed, not legibility, it may not provide the besl measure of normal functioning. The Futuro orthosis's significantly slower speed may have been accompanied by more legible handwriting than the more rigid custom-made orthoses. Future studies should be designed to measure the legibi Iity and wrist movement permitted by several styles of wrist extensor orthoses.
Among the custom-made orthoses, the connector bar style proVided the fastest dexterity in four subtests, equaled the use of the free hand twice (moving empty and 1-lb cans), and proVided among the poorest hand use in only two subtests (i.e., simulated feeding and stacking checkers)
When eating, most mature persons grasp the spoon using a modified tripod C3-point pad) pinch. In the present study, however, most of the subjects used a cylindrical grasp to hold the spoon during the subtest This grasp stabilized the spoon and permitted the subjects to emphasize movements of the elbow and shoulder rather than those of the wrist and fingers during the task. Possibly, the subtle wrist movements availahle when suhjects used the Futuro orthosis and the additional sensory input allowed by contact between fingertips and palm permitted hy the dorsal orthosis accounted for these orthoses' faster times in the simulated feeding subtest.
The speed and agility permitted by the connector bar orthosis across the majority of hand skills makes it a good choice among the custom-made styles when more rigid wrist immobilization is wammted.
Dorsal wrist extensor orthoses have been advocated in the belief that such a deSign would be (a) less likely to aggravate median nerve compression (Bengzon & Eichman, 1966) and (b) more likely to improve manual dexterity by permitting more accurate sensory feedback due to the design's larger sensory surface area (Hildebrand, 1988; Oberzan, 1983) . The advantage that had been expected from the larger exposed sensory area of the dorsal orthosis did not materialize. With the exception of the simulated feeding subtest, the open palm of the dorsal deSign appeared to have little effect on speed, perhaps because most of the tasks within the )ebsen test require contact between the finger pads and thumb pad, and all of the four orthotic styles studied permitted such contact
The thumbhole orthosis consistently produced among the slowest dexterity times. ThiS poor dexterity is in keeping with the observation that the thumbTbe Americalljournal oj Occupational Therapy hole's design proVided the most restrictive wrist immobilization of the four orthotic styles. The thumbhole design, therefore, would be the style of choice in those cases that require strict immobilization of the wrist in cases where functional tasks are limited to the grasp and release of larger objects.
Although the three custom-made designs do not encroach on the thenar crease, the prefabricated Futuro orthosis does, thus hampering full opposition. In the present study, this limitation did not appear to significantly influence dexterity or grip. The absence of effect may be because the subtests for the )ebsen and dynametric grip assessments require thumb movement through approXimately half of the joint's range (opposition to the middle finger), and the Futuro orthosis permits such movement (restricting opposition only near the end of full range).
A significant practice effect was noted across the three Jebsen assessment sessions. ProgreSSive improvement in manual dexterity was seen equally across the conditions of free hand and the four orthotic styles. This finding indicates a need for further study of test-retest reliability for the )ebsen test. It is necessary to determine the security with which therapists may use this ubiqUitous test to screen or measure improvement in hand function.
Gnp Strength
A free hand proVided a significantly stronger grip than any of the orthoses. Therapists must, therefore, carefully weigh the safety issues against the advantages of supporting the wrist before suggesting that an orthosis be worn during functional behaviors reqUiring strong grip_ Of the four orthoses, the Futuro, thumbhole, and dorsal styles prOVided the strongest grip. The connector bar's change in grip strength across the three assessment sessions raises questions regarding a differential practice effect or potential artifact that hampered this style's grasp. Several data gatherers noted that the subjects braced the dynamometer against the thenar fiares during the second and third sessions of their testing with the thumbhole orthoses. These thenar Hares are part of the thumbhole and connector bar styles and do not exist in the other orthotic designs. It is unknown whether the subjects found a way to brace against the flares of the thumbhole orthosis while heing unable to apply the same strategy to the connector bar style_ Perhaps the connector bar results were also influenced by this behavior. Because of this potential test artifact, the resll Its of the grip strength assessment for the thumbhole and connector bar orthoses must be considered suspect.
This artifact, however, did not influence the grip assessment of the other conditions and need not be weighed in the comparisons of the free hand or of the Futuro and dorsal orthoses. The Futuro orthosis's significantly stronger grip is more like ly to be due to the wrist extension and deviation permittee! by its elasticized strapping.
Study Limitations
In his 1981 study, Biddulph found that grip strength decreased dramatically (8.6%) when patients were first tested wearing a wrist orthosis. After 10 days of wear, however, the patients demonstrated stronger grip while wearing the orthosis than while using a free hand. Similarly, with frequent or prolonged wear, a different configuration of manual dexterity and grip may emerge even among nondysfunctional subjects.
It is also possible that subjects were able to deviate from the presumed wrist positions during grip assessment without being noticed. If, as theorized, orthoses permit differing wrist motion, the results of the grip strength studies that used orthoses to immobilize in specific wrist positions may be inaccurate. In addition, further studies of orthotic styles' influence on hand strength should more carefully attend to wrist movement during testing.
As a final limitation, the subjects of this study had neither motor nor sensory deficits. Although one may relate the results with greater confidence to those patients with minor loss of hand function, therapists should be cautious in the application of these results to more severely involved populations.
Summary
The Futuro orthosis offers the best dexterity across the variety of grip and pinch tasks assessed by the Jebsen test and the strongest grip as measured by the hydraulic hand dynamometer. The superior dexterity and grip afforded by the Futuro must be balanced against the greater range of wrist motion that the orthosis apparently permits. This same wrist motion was reported by Carlson and Trombly (983) using a different prefabricated orthosis and may be inherent in commercially available styles.
In those cases in which wrist movement needs to be restricted but not eliminated, the Futuro is preferred to the more costly and restrictive rigid custommade wrist extensor orthoses. In cases in which less wrist mobility is desirable, the connector bar orthosis proVides the best dexterity.
The present study offers no clear suggestions for orthotic style selection in situations requiring maximum wrist support and strong grip. The thumbhole orthosis proVided the strongest grip strength under test conditions, but the functional difference in grip between it and the other rigid custom-made orthoses is suspect.
The procedure used in this stue!y could be applied to other comparative orthotic studies in which position and design variables must be held constant. A
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